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  It has been shown  that  carbamate  resistance

in the  green rice  leafhopper is mainly  due to

much  reduced  sensitivity  of  acetylchelinesterase

(AChE) to inhibition by  carbamates  and  it is

centrolled  by a  single  gene (HAMA and  IwATA,

1971, 1978; IwATA  and  HAMA,  I972). It was

also  proved that  much  reduced  AChE  sensitivity

was  attributecl  to the appearance  of  a  mutant

enzyme,  i.e., a  modified  AChE,  whtch  coulcl  bc

distinguished from  a  wild  enzyme,  i.e., a  norrnal

AChE,  by  DEAE-ccllulose column  chromato-

graphy(HAMA,  1976). Recently, the  enzyme  of

a  multiple-resistant  Nakagawara strain  (N) used

as  a  parent resistant  strain  in gcnetic study  (HAMA
and  IwATA,  1978) was  found to  consist  of two

diM]rent enzymcs,  i,e,, normal  and  modified

AChE's,  with  arr  activity  ratio  of  about  1:1 (HAMA
et  al,, 1980).

  In other  words,  the  N  strain  seemed  homo-
zygous  for carbamate  resistancc  but not  homo-

zygous  for reduced  sensitivity  of  AChE.  Thcn,

sensitivity  of  AChE  to an  inhibitor was  measured

individually to get furthcr information and  two

diflbrent pattcrns were  found in individual varia-

 
i
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tion of  AChE  sensitivity  in this  insect

  Strains of  the grcen rice  leafhopper uscd  arc

listed in Table 1. All strains  except  for the N
strain  have bccn  rearcd  wlthout  insecticidal selec-

tion prcssure. The  N  strain  has been continu-

ously  sclected  in several  gencraLions  with  Bassa

<2-sec-butylphenyl methylcarbamate>  and  more

recently  with  propoxur  (2-{sopropoxyphenyl meth-

ylcarbamate),  Threc- to eight-clays-old  adults

were  used.

  Scnsitivity of  AChE  te an  inhibitor was  de-
termincd  by the  same  technique  as  in OppENooRTH

et  al.  (1977), which  was  based en  Ellman's method

(E-MAN et  al., I961>, with  slight  modifications.

A  head  of  an  adult  was  homogenized  in O,22 ml

of  distMcd water  on  a  ground glass and  the  ho-

mogenate  was  used  as  the  enzyme  preparation.
Enzyme  prcparation (O,15ml), 1.24ml  of  O,1 M

phosphate buffler, pH  7.4, and  O,05ml  of  O.ell

M  5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobcnzoic acid)  werc  taken

into a  cuvette  (10x5mm>, while  all reagehts

except  for enzyme  preparation, which  was  re-

placed by  distilled water,  were  taken  in a  relL

erence  cuvette.  Both cuvettes  werc  kept at  30CC

in a  spectrophotomcLer  (Hitachi 556) connected

with  a  recorder  (Hitachi 056). A  few minutes

later O.05 mt  of  O.O15M  acetylthiocholinc  iodidc

(a final concentration  of  5 × le-`M)  was  added

to both cuvettes  and  stirred  quickly ancl  ab-

sorbance  change  at  412nm  was  recorded  at

a  chart  speecl  of  10mmlmin.  A  few minutes

later O.Ol ml  of  10-iM  prepoxur  in acetone  (a
final concentration  ot' 6.7× 10-4 M)  was  injccted

into a  sample  cuvette  and  absorbance  change

was  continuously  rccorded.  1[Me amount  of  ace-

tone  added  resulted  in a  few perccnt incrcase in

AChE  activity.

  Although  absorbance  change  increased ltnearly

with  timc  prior to the addition  of  an  inhibitor,

it laler varied  from sarnples  testcd,  Absorbance

change  was  completely  suppressed,  moderately

suppressed  or  hardly suppressed,  In the  cases
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 Fig, 1, Variations of  AChE  sensitivity  in head  homogenates  of  individual green rice  leafhoppers.

Ratio (vitvo): ve==Absorbance  change  per min  prior  to  Lhe  addition  of  propoxur  (final con-

centration  6,7× IOT4M),  vi=Absorbance  change  per min  3min  after  the addition  of  propoxur.
I)etails are  given in the  text. In the  S strain  ratios  ofAChE  sensitivity  wereO  in all individuals

testcd  {n==100).
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where  absorbance  change  was  moderately  sup-

pressed, absorbancc  increased with  a  very  gentle

curve.  Then,  the ratio  of  absorbance  change

per min  after  3min  of  adding  propoxur  (vi)
to  that  prior  to adding  propoxur  (v,) was  given
as  an  indicator of  AChE  sensitivity.

  Individual variations  of  AChE  sensitivity  for

several  strains  are  shown  in Fig. 1. Although

females were  used  in most  strains,  both sexes

werc  uscd  in the  Nakagawara  
'79

 and  Ozu 
'79

strains.  Since there  were  ne  diflerences in in-
dividual variation  of  AChE  sensitivity  betwcen

females and  males  in both strains,  data on  females

and  males  were  pooled.

  In the  S strain,  AChE  sensitivity  ratios  wcrc

O in all individuals tested  (n=-100). In the  N

strain,  AChE  sensitivity  ratios  centercd  on  O.5,

ranging  from  O.4 to O.7, The  ratios  in the
Nakagawara  

'75

 strain  secmed  to  be divided into

thrce  greups; O-O.05, O.2-O.35 and  O.-.7,  No
inaividuals with  much  less sensitive  AChE, whose

ratio  was  more  than  O.7, were  deLected in the

Nakagawara strains  collected  in 1970 and  1975.

  In the Nakagawara and  6zu strains  collccted

in 1979, however, individuals with  much  less
sensitive  AChE,  whose  ratio  was  more  than  O.7,

were  detcctcd with  high frequency and  there

werc  no  individuals with  highly sensitive  AChE,

whose  ratio  was  less than  O.4.

  The  changes  in pattern  of  AChE  sensitivity

in the  Nakagawara  insects indicate that  a  decrcase
in AChE  sensitivity  had  occurred  stcpwise,  i.e.,
a  moderate  decrease occurred,  fo11owed by  a

steeper  decrease,

  In contrast  to the Nakagawara  insccts, thc

Kumamoto  and  Saga  strains  were  clearly  divided

into three  groups, i.e., 37.7 and  52%  of  thc  in-

dividuals of  the respcctive  strains  had  highly
sensitive  AChE  (ratio=O), 52.2 and  42%  had
moderately  less sensitive  AChE  (ratio of  O.35 to

O.75) and  10.1 and  6%  had much  Iess sensitive
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AChE  (ratio of  O.8 to O.95).

  If these three groups correspond  to homo-
zygotes  for a  wild  AahE,  heterozygotes and  homo-
zygotes  for a  mutant  AChE,  rcspectively,  the ex-

pected  ratios  of  heterozygotes and  hemozygotes

fbr a  mutant  AChE  could  be calculated  from

the  observed  frequency of  hemozygotes  for a  wild

AahE  by the  Hardy-We{nberg  equation.  

't'hc

expected  frequenc/ies of  the  two  phenotypes  were

calculated  to  bc 47,4 and  14,9%  in the  Kurnamoto

strain  and  40.2 and  7.8%  in the  Saga  strain,

whereas  observed  frequencies were  52,2 and  ]O.1e/.

in the  Kumamoto  strain  and  42 and  6%  in thc

Saga  strain.  No  significant  deviations were  ob-

served  at  a  5%  level of  propability  of  the  ob-

served  from thc  cxpected  ratios  in either  strain.

  Study on  the  inheritance ef  reduced  AChE

sensitivity  in Lhis insect is underway.

  The  authors  wish  to express  their  thanks  to

Mr. K. Yoshioka, Ehime  Agricultural Experi-

ment  Station, for collecting  insects, and  to Drs.

T. IwATA  and  S, KAMANo  for reading  the  manu-

SCI'IPt.
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